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m i m  of
Scrsehacfe test and I8 m  Thematic Apperception Test 
t o m  eXJteileaiXy awed ta- supplement each other in giving in- 
ftiiwbl&oai concerning the personality «f tbs. client, slues 
taasy t o m . Mkeeretlcally measuring different aspects of th®
Harass tresnfc «f individual wade# of thinking* feeling# and per* 
solving* Sbey are baaed, on the same principle of personality, 
tbs prejecbiwe hypeth®®!®*- that assumes that the unique men-* 
t&l tralfer of the Individual w ill have fro® rein to operate 
lb  a unstructured by cultural patterns of percep­
tion  and behavior* Hie d iffering stimulus patterns u tilise d  
by the few® teats s a il forth  response, from d ifferent aspects 
of tbs persaamiity structure# bat i t  is  Mae aaaae personality  
wtotototott* Th® Tbem&tle Apperception le s t  reveals sp ec ific  
presses on «nd needs within the personality#, whereas the Eor- 
schateh resu lts  are more d irectly  easpreaeive of the dynamic 
Struct*®*® of the personality*. I f  these differences were not 
ij&aorenfc In th® tests*, their c lin ic a l u t ility  would be greatly  
decreased*
Although, most of the studies In which th© Rorschach and 
T *  A. T* beers been administered to the same groups of subjects 
ham  emphasised the#© differences in approach,* some work lias
*iw»iiiii^mw »<M «...««»
* Sargent, H«, * Projective Methods: Their Origins* The­
ory* and Application In Personality Research. ” Psychol. Bull.
1 S 4 5 *  — ----------------
2
bmm 4mm l a  comparing d e ta i le d  In te rp re ta t io n s  f o r  a im ila r i -  
ble## El*fc»rd#diB*® S ta y in g  tins p e rso n a lity  o f  s tu t t e r e r s ,  
analysed  p«pSoaa&Mg* tfetfafen# fo r  ft t in g le  o tto  bated  on the  
Bopechach and Thematic t e a t  and found th a t  M th e re  I s  consi­
d e rab le  e<m#i#t©»©y in s o fa r  as they  a re  eom parable.” In  
ano ther study an  the  use o f p ro je c tiv e  Methods in  c l in ic a l  
p ra c tic e*  H a r r i s o n ®  found ft considerab le  reg ion  o f over‘-lap­
p ing  in  the  Inform ation y ie ld ed  by th e  two te s ts *  Here* too* 
the  s im i la r i t i e s  were po in ted  out in  th© p e rso n a lity  p ic tu re s  
end d iagaoe© # o f  bu t a  s in g le  s u b je c t*
I t  seems probable th a t  evidence regard ing  the  degree 
©f adjm tm cnb would m an ifest i t s e l f  in  a l l  a spec ts  of th e  
p e rso n a lity  s tru c tu re *  I f  th® p e rso n a lity  i s  b a s ic a lly  w e ll-  
in teg ra ted *  th a t  In te g ra tio n  should be r e f le c te d  both in  the 
p ic tu re  Of the dynamic fa c to rs  o f th e  p e rso n a lity  and in  th© 
con ten ts  o f  th e  dynamics* fa c t io n a l  d istu rbance#  should make 
th e i r  presence known through th© p re sse s  and needs as w ell as 
In. th e  balance o f  the p e rso n a lity  s tru c tu re*
Th© aim o f  th i s  re se a rc h  i s  to  attem pt to  determ ine 
whether a  fundamental s im ila r i ty  © slats between what i s  mea­
sured  on til© Horaeha-ch and Thematic Apperception Test* and,
2 H lch a rd so n , L* H ., rtTh© P e r s o n a l i t y  o f  S tu tte r e r s ,* *
P sy ch o l*  H onour..* 56.* Ho* 7 * 2 6 , 1©44*
® Harrison* H« , "The T* A* T* and Rorschach Methods






























a lasdrasic® of mz momniw, techmqds
Aft fltxamlnatioB o f  th® th e o r y  b a s i c  t o  th e  s o - c a l le d ,  
ffff ifftfc iw *  tftsh ftlqu## 1® e s s e n t i a l  t o  an  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  
the, sw p -e a e  f a r  w h ich  th#  com p arison s made i n  t h i s  stu d y  
w ere uftdftrts&ftn* " F ro jftfttlv*  t e s t ” i s  a  ter®  th a t  h a s  b een  
w id e ly  u s e d  -and se ld om  d e f in e d  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  decade* As 
ft SpfttAttMP ftf f a s t *  a s s t  o f  th e  b e tte r -k n o w n  p r o j e c t iv e  t e s t s  
w ere d e v is e d  lo n e  b e fo r e  th e  t e r n  o b ta in e d  w id e  usage* The 
Jung .Word A s s o c ia t io n  T est, was p u b lish e d  In  1 9 1 0 , th e  R or-  
aeha#l% i n  M l ,  and th e  T hem atic A p p ercep tio n  T e s t  In  1 9 3 5 , 
h u t  i t  i s  o n ly  w it h in  th e  l e s t  t e n  y e a r s  t h a t  th e y  have  
become c o l l e c t i v e l y  known a s  " p r o j e c t iv e  t e s t s " ,
ii
F or many year® p s y c h o lo g is t s  fo u g h t a s tr e n u o u s  
b o t t l e  f o r  o b j e c t i v i t y ' I n  t h e i r  r e s e a r c h e s  In to  th e  n a tu re  
o f .  t h e  h o w  m ind and, r e a c t io n  sy s te m s . They sou gh t t o  
d i s s e c t  m%  m  e n t i t y  c a l l e d  I n t e l l i g e n c e  f o r  q u a n t i t a t iv e  
e v a lu a t io n  m &  a t a t i i t i c s l  ■ tr e a tm e n t . In  th® f i e l d  ©f 
peJtesjgiX ity s tu d y  th e y  sou gh t to  i d e n t i f y  " t r a i t s *  th a t  
c o u ld  % ftb n sldq red  in  i s o l a t i o n  from  th e  r e s t  o f  th# 
organ ism  and mad® s t a t i c  so  t h a t  & s p e c i f i c  amount c o u ld  
b# e s t a b l i s h e d ,  Th© q u e s t io n n a ir e  was th e  typo o f  t e s t  
u s u a l ly  em ployed In  th e  m easurem ent o f  th o s e  p e r s o n a l i t y  
t r a i t s .  A lm ost I n e v i t a b ly  I n  a q u e s t io n n a ir e  o r  in v e n to r y
t h e
asf ■W m
M  f o r m i n g
eh & d siia ft ®f a  w 
e«*s o f  develop® 
th e  in d iv id u a l* ®
t® make .* e©nselous evaluation of 
amatpecb b© so cia l situations and
o s  th e  s tu d y  ®f p e r s o n a l i t y  
q p d t i  8  M t  o f  Im petus b y  th e  i n s i s t e n c e
t b s  r o l e  of' c h ild h o o d  esc- 
p e r s o s s a ii ty  s t r u c t u r e ,  th e  
tbs personality into discrete entities
began  t o  a c c r u e  t o  th e  
o f  th e  i^ r s o n a l i t y *  fh@ p r o -  
i s  now a c ee p ted  a s  an in t e r r e a c t  io n  b etw een  
modes © f th in k in g , p e r c e iv in g ,  e M  
o th e r  %h© s o c i a l  force®  
t o  conform  t o  th e  c u l t u r a l  m m e «
I- « f  b e h a v io r , th e  o n e  r e f l e c t i n g  
tm m m  and th® o th e r  in d iv id u a l  p e r s o n -
w orld
o b se r v e  th e n  l a  th e  d u a l p r o c e s s  o f  
In v o lv in g , s u f f i c i e n t  c o n fo rm ity  i n  
p e r m it  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  th© cossaon 
o f  in d iv id u a t io n ,,  in v o lv in g  th®
o f  a  p r iv a t e  w o r ld  o f  h ig h -  
,  s ig n if ic a n c e s - ,-  and f e e l i n g s  
th an  th® c u l t u r a l
8
I t  1'# t h i s  l a t t e r ,  parw©R*l w orld  t h a t  l a  r e f e r r e d  to  
%f “p era e& a llty * 1* i t  l a  t h i s  t h a t  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y
teefefi are d e s ig n e d  t o  l a y  h e r e ,  However* In  d e a l in g  w ith  
easy- s i t u a t i o n  eferuefewred by th e  norma o f  th e  s o c l e i y ,  th e r e  
1« an  intlamfe© and s u b t le  f u s in g  o f  th© s o c i a l  and p e r s o n a l  
w orld*#  Then# to o *  a s  F reak 5 a g a in  p o in t s  o u t*  th e r e  a r e  
w m $ , *•]*•% « e f  th e  ftv&|e©fe*i p r iv a t e  w orld  t h a t  th e  s o c i a l  
s i t u a t i o n  te n d s  fee fore®  him t o  c o n c ea l*  ev en  i f  he h im s e l f  
h a s  th e  S h l l l t y  fee u n d ersta n d  and fo r m u la te  them* I t  I s  
th e s e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  th® p r o j e c t iv e  te c h n iq u e  i s  in te n d e d  
fee romedy*
fh© u s e  of' th e  word ftygrojeet& W  te n d s  t o  ©©use ©on* 
f u s io n  feeeauae -o f  i t s  s i m i l a r i t y  t o  th e  F reu d ia n  term  f o r  
th e  ten d e n c y  t o  a t t r ib u t e  one*a own m o tiv e s  and f e e l i n g s  
to- o th e rs*  C a t t a i l 6 f e e l s  t h a t  o n ly  th e  S so n d i t e s t  ©an 
l a y  c la im  fee th e  t i t l e  o f  a  p r o j e c t iv e  t e s t  among th© more 
w id e ly  u se d  In stru m en ts  g o in g  by th® -name* sin e©  i t  a lo n e  
«M9her*r fee the. p ey eh ed n & ly tie  m ean ing to  any e x t e n t .  The 
p r o jee fe iv a  feeehniqu®* however* r e f e r s  fee a n o th er  th eory*
I f e . i s  f e l t  t h a t  i f  th e  s u b je c t  i s  p r e sa n te d  w ith  a s i t u a ­
t i o n  th a t  l a  .not s tr u c tu r e d #  o r  o n ly  s l i g h t l y  s o ,  by any
11 iwuw iwfcww n'Mnwnwawew
•5 I M A * p* m ,
6 S a fe to ll*  K# B , ,  ^ r e j e c t i o n  and th© D e sig n  o f  irro- 
jeefclv©  T e sta  of F e r s o n a llty * #  Char* and f o r  s .  * 1 2 s l7 7 ,  1 9 44 ,
gtdluJMi!! mede®* th e  t e a t  m a te r ia l  w i l l  s e r v e  a s  a  p l a s t i c  
t o  K§ m e ld ed , a1fcatt*iar®d, ■ o r g a n is e d  b y  tb s  sab  j e s t *  a aim  
p®«&lAarm®des Of tM afeim g and p e r c e iv in g *  Thus, I b i s  
&*p«4f t h e  basis i>«ra© nallby s t r u c t u r e  Is r e v e a le d *
H am p er t 7 b e l ie v e ®  t h a t  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  l a  m a n ife s te d  
th r o u g h  t h e  th o u g h t p r o c e s s e s ,  and t h a t  in s t e a d  o f  t h e i r  . 
l im ita t io n ®  b e in g  m easu red , what happens 1® th a t  th© p a t te r n  
o f  th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  p r o s e s s e a  and th e  in t e r r e l a t io n e  o f  t h e i r  
ikspeebs 1® b e in g  tr a c e d *  He s t a t e s  th a t*
In  t h e s e  t e s t s  I t  i s  th e  %©» th e  c a r r ie r  o f  eon*  
S e lo u s  th in k in g ., which d em o n stra tes I t s  b e n t  and 
p r b e l l^ i t i e s *  The u n c o n sc io u s  m akings ©f th e  th o u g h t  
p r o c e s s  will O ec& atorm lly become p a lp a b le ,  © s p e c ia l ly  
When th in k in g  i s  d l«  o r g a n ise d ;  b u t i n  th e  m ain , pro*  
j e o t iv e  tea t®  a re  con cern ed  w ith  th e  ty p e  o f  o r g a n l ~ 
M ftic e  o f  th in k in g  p a lp a b le  In  th e  c o u r se  o f  th e  
sp o n ta n eo u s th o u g h t p r o c ess  e a ,  and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  
■ th e  l& dividto& l and h i s  %©* ■
I t .  1® a p p a ren t th a t  th e  p r o j e c t iv e  t e s t s ,  by  t h e i r  
v e r y  n a tu r e  » * o « * a it* t e  a good  d e a l o f  s u b j e c t iv e  h a n d lin g ,  
and t h a t  b e c a u se  many tr e n d s  t h a t  may appear a r e  n o t  o v e r t ly  
®a$y®W«fr&* p s y c h o a n a ly t ic  th e o r y  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  r e s o r t e d  t o  
f o r  o& pl& m tian* Th© m a jo r ity  o f  th e  t e s t s  a r e  e m p ir ic a l ly  
based *  c l i n i c a l l y  v a l id a t e d ,  and h ave  been  p roven  u s e f u l  
in s tru m en ts*  The e le m en t o f  s u b j e c t i v i t y  d ocs rem a in , how­
e v e r ,  Svem though sta n d a r d s  o f  c o n s id e r a b le  c o m p le x ity  have
7 R ap ap ort, I ) . ,  D ia g n o s t ic  P g y c h o lo g ic a l  T e s t in g t 
7 q 1 «  I I  ( C h i c a g o *  ‘J K ie  Y e W ^ o ^ ^ ^ S l ^ w s ,  I n c , ,  ' 1  § 4 6 f ,  p .  1 1 ,
b<*ea :M t*blU*h*td t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  th e  modes o f  e x p r e s s io n  
Cf em o tio n  wad th ou gh t and a  number o f  r e sp o n s e  p a t te r n s  e r e  
f f t i r l y  w e l l  reeisign ized* th e  g r a sp in g  o f  th e  numerous i n t e r -  
rcla tion sljJL p s end s u b t l e  in d ic a t o r s  s t i l l  r e q u ir e s  ..q u ite  a 
h i t  o f  i n s i g h t ,  However* th® b e n e f i t s  to  b© g a i  r e d  from  th e  
s tu d y  o f  t h e s e  i n t e r r e l a t io n s h ip s  w ould seem t o  f a r  ou tw eigh  
th e  s u b j e c t i v i t y  o f  th© t e s t s *
Th# p r o j e c t iv e  tea t©  have I n  ocmsnon, then* th a t  th e y  
se e k  t o  f in d  th e  b a s ic  p e r s o n a l i t y  s t r u c tu r e  b y  fu r n is h in g  
u n str u c tu r ed , m a te r ia l  to  be shaped and o r g a n ise d  by th e  ln d l*  
vidtt&l*® own p r iv a te  w o r ld  o f  m eanings and a f f e c t *  They do 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  un cover th© same p e r s o n a l i t y  l e v e l s ,  and th© 
ty p e  o f  In fo rm a tio n  r e c e iv e d  may v e r y  g r e a t ly  w ith  th© ty p e  
o f  s t im u lu s  p r e se n te r *  H apaport8 compared th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  
R orsch ach  and Them atic A p p ercep tio n  T e s t  by s a y in g  t h a t  th e  
form er g iv e s  a dynamic scheme o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  w h ile  th e  
l a t t e r  fu r n is h e s  th e  0c o n c r e te  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  dynam ics'1*
A b a t t e r y  o f  ^ p ro je c tiv e  t e s t s  are  f r e q u e n t ly  u sed  c l i n i c a l l y  
to  su pp lem en t each  o th e r  in  c l a r i f y i n g  a l l  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  
c l i e n t * s  in n e r  l i f e ,
Bve** though th e  R orschach ?oad Them atic A p p ercep tio n  
T e s t ,a r e  a n g le  shot® p o in te d  a t  th© same c o m p o s it io n , p la y in g  
up d i f f e r e n t  e lem en t*  o f  th e  same w h o le , th© fu n dam ental
8 R s e a p o r t ,  D ,* Hf r i n c i p l e s  U nderly ing  P r o je c t iv e  
T e c h n iq u e s , Char* and Far&» , 1 0 * 2 1 8 , 1942*
s § a $ i &
punoj ©q qqSps #poq&«Ks q̂qs* qaedxo os* «tqpti0tfWMXai W $OU
»eop- qj ^qfioroifqxfio^ ©t?q oosaq oq %6ss»%%vi m> joj «8to«x
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fORShip# ©merge and am h y p o th e s is  m y  be made com cern- 
l a g  Wm  Sm terectiensS w i t h in  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  p a tte rn *  T h is  
1* 1&® djfcaiasie p le tu r ©  o f  th© p e r s o n a l i t y t  b y  what means*
«ad tSOW WSt!!# balame® £e m a in ta in ed *  t h e  s t r e s s e s ,  c o n f l i c t ® ,  
afiad. oow pens a t  Aon® t h a t  a r e  p r e s e n t .  A lthou gh  i t  i s  scaae- 
tSwe® eonrendtent t o  gauge e v e r -  and u n d er-p rod u e t  Ion  o f  a
b y  diUHeet Q u a n t ita t iv e  com parison  w ith  a “n o r -  
kh*3.,*v Itrams&b* and' e a r  t a i n  r a t i o s  have i n t e r p r e t a t i v e  s i g n i f i ~  
ek&ee* i t  u s u a l l y 1 d e s tr o y s  th e  dynamic m ature o f  th e  a n a l y s i s  
W  r e g a r d  th e  f a c t o r s  In- a n y th in g  b u t r e l a t i v e  term s* Th® 
i h t e r p r e t a t l cm. o f  e a ch  f a c t o r  As m o d if ie d  by i t s  b e lo n g in g -  
m » »  t o  the- w hole*
XX. HSTB0B3
R b rsehaeh  d ie d  t h e  y e a r  f o l lo w in g  th© f i r s t  p u b l i ­
c a t i o n  o f  h i s  jgayeh odl& un oatles* and though h i s  t e s t  was a t  
th a t  tim e  © s s o m tia lly  th e  same a s now* i t s  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  
w ere by me means f u l l y  d e v e lo p e d . I t  i s  p ro b a b le  th a t  th e  
settrttagft& d I n t e r p r e t a t io n  u se d  by Beeis^0 m ost c l o s e l y  co n -  
fa sm  t o  th e  eours©  R orschach  w ould h ave  fo l lo w e d  i f  h e  had
10 See Bosk, B* *-# dor® oh& eh * s T est} X. Basic Pro— 
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lo m ia a  *& iWttfSf&et© *didX©# Th© subject may also b© r©- 
nlft&fd « f © eeacejBb by a small area of th® blot and a©alga 
be tsa-r-'whel© blot* ■ Im th is case, i t  1© knosm 
Mr m mt response* la  sow© .laebaafc*©© th© form «f. th© ©hoi© 
blot' **y -§* strongly tagg©** son© respeat*©, ©r a response 
Biay fe* ©f a vague character that l i t t l e  organising ■ 
tiM'Alfcy it- - btfc most W responses indicate - apgaai-- ^
aatlon# an© In largo quantity# a predilection Ter the abstract#
t
j|» ib is  is  the usual -©stall response# These detail©  
tisr© obv&ers subdivision© ©f the b lot 'either beoouso ©f their  
luolaied peattion ar-^diffeireatiMMi in  color «r ©hading* they
i
aw* ©aloeted more -often than, any ether areas# ta*ea th is type 
©f response i s  emphasized t© th© negleefc of th© others, i t
tndiuat©* a lim iting- of attention, t©1 th© mere obvious# down** 
t**M 4ri&  aspoets - of living* .
M  * Th© aob!eet selects an area of th© blot that Is 
rarely ©ho©an* Th© unusual d eta ils nay range fro® fairly- 
largo portions of the blot that are vaguely delimited or 
demand wsmsusl organ! cation to  minute eloaentc, tiny dots 
and lin e a. An overemphasis here «i|sht mean a preoccupation 
with ■ trivia# an-lA ablllty to see the forest for. the trees*
i
&* Th© spae© response resu lts frcaa a reversal of
figuree and ground* with a b lot i t s e l f  only furnishing form
>
to th© space* Space is  alee frequently combined with por­
tions of th® blot In the formation of a concept# or to
16
& **&*&»« determined e&iofly by the b lo t Itse lf*  
Ban ; toot# fcfeon three or four span© responses in
esy pneteeel 1* ia#m*Uy in terpreted  to  a»*a oppositional 
’ trends* Xf th* expurtmm* feoleseo is  introversiv* i t  may
te* *#P*alt£om'.*»< the self*  i t  extrafc«wsive# i t  may be 
&t»*efc*d to  the <mi*n world*. In th* former toe* i t  Would 
be I tM jr  ■ to babe the tern **f feelin gs of in feriority*
Ik, Bony eubjeebs have & tendency to project notion 
etr l i t *  in to . the ■ inkblots*. ffao H rasponsa refers sp ecifi*  
Ottlly to  sueh projeotlon in  regard to  human figures* though 
i t  w&mlm' are teen performing acta usually attributed only 
be humeina the H la .Mewed* 9te» flgere* may be eeen i s  p**~ 
Slvo stsnee or mm  bleeping# She human nw nm k response 
i s  the representative at inner austral in  the personaUty* 
at a «ap&elby tm  fantasy life*  the world of iraaer strivings*  
A isrepon&aiimeo of M mm  the mm of aolor responses denotes 
m  ibdNMtvviVe m s ^ r t m m  feelm m *
m  f h la  i s  th e  symbol f o r  th© ja*ojeefci©B of l i f e  
in to  jfmtmal forws * Bm> aM m l-jaov*r,ent response la  on & 
mono Imraafcwro le v e l than  the hnmr^movemenb* but otherw ise 
3m* Mttdh the *mm afgnSfteenee*
jg* k category of responsses known 09 "minor movements*
16
th e  gpa&sl m* I t  stands fu r  a c t iv i ty  th a t  does no t 
C en ter ft*8jf l iv in g  c rea tu re  bu t la  the  r e s u l t  o f
n a tu a l ' fo rc e s  op a b s tr a c t  powers* ffee expressive deserip*  
M oo o f  p a r ts  o f l iv in g  c re a tu re s  may a lso  bo m# as when 
g ro tesque o r tbpeatomlug fasca  a rc  aeon*. Hors than two o r 
tbP«s s tro n g  *  in  any p ro to co l would proas**t the  examiner 
to  look f o r  evidences o f c o n f l ic t  over th e  expression  and 
re co g n itio n  o f  in n e r  o triv in g e*
i
j *  t h e  m o t t l in g  o f  t b s  b l o t  i s  U sed  b y  t b s  s u b je c t  
t o  rsfSreaenfe hew  tbs- s u r fa c e  o f  some s o l i d  o b j e c t  appears^  
t b s  t o r t u r e  o f  1%, I f  th e  u s e  o f  sh a d in g  i s  w e l l  d i f f e r e n t i a  
a t e d  and oojtibiiiod w ith  th e  fo r m a l q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  b l o t ,  i t  
i t  a s  s ig n e d  a  s c o r in g  o f  Fa* O ther s e a r in g s  a r e  cF and o ,  
depending, m  t h e  e x te n t  t o  which fo m  I s  u t i l i s e d  o r  th e  
S h ad in g  d i f f e r e n t ia t e d *  *m&® u s e  o f  sh a d in g  s ©0*1*3 t o  b e  r e ­
l a t e d  t o  r e sp o n s e  i n  th e  b r ig h t  c o lo r  a r e a , b u t  o f  s  more 
h s s i t s n t  and subdued n a tu re*  T act may b e  in d ic a t e d  by t h e  
Fit r e s p o n s e s ,  o r  i n  G seo a s, an o v e r - s e n s l t l v i t y  In  s o c i a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s * '
-JSe*' S h a d in g  may a l s o  b e  u se d  t o  for®  c o n c e p ts  o f  
depth,, o r  th e  app earance o f  d i s c r e t e  o b j e c t s  s e p a r a te d  i n  
sp a c e #  A s t r o n g  r e la t io n s h ip  la  m a in ta in e d  b etw een  th e  
c u t l l n e  o f  th e  b l o t  and th e  sh a d in g , and th e  r e sp o n s e  i s  
s c o r e d  a s  FIC, f h i s  i s  known a s  th e  v i s t a  r e sp o n se*  Or
17
th* steading. may give m  iaqprsasioa of d iffusion , as in  clouds, 
«r «?,*$*## f i l le d  with darkness* Ski* type of response is  
«#®ped:3* fJCaet* as the representative of iatroapeotive ten* 
$ Maple# 1st th e  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  aesasB paaied p erh ap s b y  so n s  s e l f *
e r a  mare l i k e l y  bp s u g g e s t  th e  
pro*©no® o f . fr © e * f  l a s t i n g  axn&ety* ■
jfc» Sometime* subjects reset i s  shading as depth im-
pmMim§ but tons I t down to a t^o*dij»emsional concept, auoh
* i
as l*ray pieturea and topographies! nep»* As with K responses, 
'the pveaena* of feeling* «f'maciety ®* inaeeurifey is  to be 
euspeeted* Hopf***1-5 believes that there Is an additional 
twjpli-i  nat i on of feelin gs of in  te lle  e feual Inndaguaey#
C*« JUdrone&tl* shad* i s  e e a a a ie n a l ly  u se d  i n  th© f o r -
n a t io n  o f  ©©#s©pta# I t  I s  r a r e ly  a  m ain  d e te r m in a n t, and 
la iu a l ly  m $km  a  ym m  o r  l e s s  m iner c o n tr ib u t io n *  I f  th e s e  
resp on se®  aufcmnriber b r ig h t  o o lo r  r e s p o n s e s  two to  o n e , i t . 
asay be a  s i g n  o f  d ep r e ss iv e : te n d e n o ls s *  The aob rom atie  shade  
r e s p o n s e  enastiJrnt® * a r e a c t io n  to  e sa o tio a a l s t im u la t io n ,  
b u t I n  a  more subdued maimer*
gfl* H o p f e r 14 d e f in e s  th e  WG r e sp o n se  a s  a ’’©oncept
13 Klopferand K elley, gj>* g ii« . p* 842*
144*
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1SMA1 Attf ImAS* $mm tft ©bleb th© actual color o f th© blot plays 
m  talm&HtiL fa s t  l«  ©«BO©pfc formation** 'Th® boat PS la  that 
in  Which th© color of tli© b lo t epproairaetes th® conventional 
S ila s o f th# object m animal nomad* Thor* are concepts* 
hcwow* such as anatomical chart*, la  whieh th© actual color 
vain© la  lo s t , and th© scoring of P/S la  assigned* These 
loofto fttnawael©? eerabinabie©* are considered as m th© bor­
derline between PS and OF in  lnfc«jrpret&tion* An a b ility  for 
nntar#» controlled emotional contact* is  sign ified  by PS re** 
ponsec, although i f  th© form clomanto of a response are inac­
curate, that rasp©***© is  iatorprotatiroly closer to $p9
flF«-' 1  eeneopts l a  s e l e c t e d  th a t*  b y  i t a  v e r y  n&twr©, 
bast' ■**# d e f i n i t e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  fo rm , b u t d e f i n i t e  c o lo r *  
l a  a f r e q u e n t ly  g iv e n  SP resp o n se*  kw s» bheragh f o r a  
f o a l  1 t i c *  ar© n e g l i g i b l e ,  a  OF- may b e s c o r e d  i f  th e  c a rd  
area ttC edh & r s tr o n g  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  th© fo r m a tio n  o f  a  
c o n c e p t  w ith ' d e f i n i t e  shape* th a t  a r c  ign ored *  Eero a g a in ,  
th e  t h e o r e t i c a l '  im portance i s  c lo s e r  t o  th a t  o f  S than  o f  
fljp* A more e g o c e n t r ic ,  i s s p u l s i s e ,  r e g r e s s iv e  e m o tio n a l d r iv e  
i s  s i g n i f  i e d  b y  &  th an  by FC resp onses'*
0* A. 0  I s  s c o r e d  w henever & c e r t a in  c o lo r  a la o a t  i n -
• • '
Variably evokes the asm© r e sp o n se  w ith o u t any a ttem p t to as­
sociate 1% w ith  other e le m e n ts  of the b l o t ,  when th e  various 
colors arc s im p ly  named by th e  s u b j e c t  w ith  n o  a s s o c i a t i o n ,
-tflVJii Hus 0m&m* appearance of the colors 1* described, or 
whjmtisa MtiMHi me given symbolic value* XSrŵ n tro lled , ex­
p letive em otionality i® denoted by the presence of C In the 
proto#©!*
£#  Shea only the f M  of the b lot area. determines the 
sgtbeistlen# F i s  sowed* This i s  the dsasadii o f senseless 
Centre 1*, She pedantic person i s  lik e ly  to produce many see*  
3MS0S suggested by the fom 'alone $n h is search tor close
between tmmmy picture and blot* Or a large
*
amount of F may bo found In the record of the un intelligent 
Sbbiootf. whet© personality simply does not hare the vercntt* 
llb y  for saw# varied reaction* 4a overproduction of P may 
jftlso point to a cttwtrictcA personality* wherein there is  a 
retreat tmm con flict la te  a world of rigid* ecnaeleus control*
' ' Wifi- ' ' Fcsm element# i a  a l l  response#, pure form 
sad combination# o f form w ith  some o th e r determinant* e re  
evaluated  l a  term# o f hew accu ra te ly  the  o u tlin e  o f the b lo t  
o r e s - f i t s  th a t  of the concept assigned  it*  From th is  accuracy 
le v e l  smm- deduction may be sods as to  the su b je c t’s accuracy 
l a  h i#  © valuation mf r e a l i ty *
J£* fopwlar weswm&m are those made meat frequently 
te  S given b lo t area* appearing in  approximately one out of 
fiv e  records* ^very c lin ic a lly  normal subject should be able
«■ T h is  i s  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  d e te r m in a n ts . O ther f a c t o r s  w i l l  
b e d is c u s s e d  h e r e a f t e r .
20
to. resogniao the plansibilifcy 9t th*#« eoaoepts# i f  not spo** 
*i*amM4y *<f le a st doping the testing** th«-»lixalts period*
Jj* Sh*er*bA*»lly* am original response is  one that 
may be sg^efced -%f> appear net mere then ©nee in  * hundred 
WMNPdg* >; A eonimpi «© individual should he more than usually 
revealing «P the yareepfcien modes of the subject, end thera* 
f iP t . the fern accuracy displayed 1b i t  i t  of crucial importance.
gueceseitm. 5&ii« term refer# to the order in which 
the ft oh feet uses the location categories In each ©ard* It 
the order 'lg systematic# the categories w# D# d, Ddf end 2 
ere meed in  that order or I ts  ®m*st opposite* fhe order i s  
unsystematic i f  there is  any deviation# A sequence of Rigid, 
Orderly# Lmiss# or Confuted is  then scored according to the 
• re la tiv e  of systematic and unsyatmmtie  cards# Suocea-
slon I# intended to gauge the extent to which. the subject has 
the ospasifcy to follow a log ica l order# An orderly sequence 
la  ey tiisum# - f  or r ig id ity  tends to eut down In tellectu a l ..
af f  i#ienair» •
The cinphaei® placed on each of the major location
i,
categories constitutes the approach of the subject. The'ex- 
pected distribution is  in  the proportion of 8W to SOD to 4Dd#
An QVSffnmjfelKilg i s  indicated by marking ©xclaxaatlon points 
after the symbol# an under Cephas is  by p la c id  i t  in  parenohcac-s#
21
fhe-'theoretical eigsifleanoe of these categories has boon d ie-
iinw|l8rwR
jfp v lft*  perseetsge o f response* that 1« bused on sn l-  
tMH f&swtf ’affeolOiT" Of parte# is  So A certain extent a lso  a 
w#*»tflNr#f tt*e; degree « f stePeotcpy o f Interests* Animal
ft#®*s se® m r* readily perealwed than any other type of ©e»* 
teat# end* high percentage of each responses might mean a 
listltitig  of' Interosts to  the OhHoot and narrow, On th© ether 
fetih&f' I t  slight merely he evidence o f m pedantic mind with « 
etsfpifUilin to find aetrarate fom st Stereotyped thinking* of 
course* manifests i t s e l f . ip. & preoccupation with, any other 
sin g le content category* Maps and anatomical concepts aae» 
to  particularly lend themselves to such limitation*
m m m  #sfc|esta bend to see whel® flgcresf
human or 'snftttal# in  the b lots tiK+A)* 1 special trend seems
to  he sswalfestcd by a cbaaistest selection  of concepts in** 
volving parts o f bodies (B&fAd) . This is  a tendency fee be 
hypercritical Cflpsernin® the form qualities o f the blots# 
though the significance of the trend Is dependent oa the to* 
ta l personality oenffiguration* According to Kiepfer15,  the
*8 Ihld*. P* 218.
22
threshold far fttih- *  eribleeX Attitude 1« ro&ebed I f  the mra- 
of EdHli h a lf the mash®* of HfA*
She Xeat three ear da in the series of ten 
are ea tlrely  la  bright eeiep* *»d the percentage o f
th® to ta l nuiabor of reapoxsss# that i t  nede to the*® thrs# 
eaaNUi 1® a ssmmUSW# o f the easieab to  vhltfh the swbjee* 1# *u*~ 
eepblble to awtieh&l atisttla tiea  from without# A peroenfcage 
Of saush over $& assy tuggeat that th® aUbjact ia  spurred to 
greater productivity by th* appeareaee of color, or i t  stay 
ho a eonoorsitahi of th® eolor shock to be described belovr*
0®1®W jawnA, Mh,»A-tnat gK»eiir- tw e wtumftmwiQ*W®î̂ ŜSp ̂ ŷ59jg9R|̂ Kfi93B̂9̂9L*
are considered £*ge-th©r’h«e«m## the aaaae cr iter ia  are used 
for identifying both* Klopfen16 ha# adapted the s v iM a  for 
aolop shock lis te d  by Ure»t» «od K rarf7 for eppUeafcion to 
Shading ebpek aa wfll* They are tuotod froas hia manual at 
Ceilewdi
• {1} Mpzift®m$ Ummmm in th® reaction tiao to *©~ 
lo red o r  shaded cards*
(2) ffijotioaai aaftlsnafslaiks referring to oolor or sbad- 
. .lag' affects*
(3) Other aifpalfleanfc -ssnms&s Indicating ankle ty> ir ­
r ita b ility , or p a s s iv e  r e s i s ta n c e *
wi<Miiw**i»w» ■Oiaiaw.twaw 1 >«i»ie>ia«>epj»;c*iawi*
’ • . 1 6  2 t t f r »  * '  ***•«
^  B ros i n ,  $u W*,  and Frooa, B. 0 . ,  ” Rorschach ana C olor  
Blindness," &?£§,$&&&& $2** MS&** 4*89*70, 1340,
23
{4} Sigmtfiesuit difference* In the productivity far  
colored m  strongly shaded oar da as compared with 
ether#*
( f  ) Colim a in  the form quality ®f responses*
(d) Impoverished eontenb, based on a decline In rieh- 
fc®#« o f iterant ion, and in  the variety of interest*  
(?) So p o tio n  ©f a card either by in a b ility  to give 
responses or by an obvloua reluctance to touch i t ,  
' fo ttlttg  rid  o f i t  quickly, or even toialng and 
bonding it*
(3) Boro irregular succession in  colored or shaded 
' ' o&rda v Nrffl i n  e th er # *
|@) A dasreased a b ility  to doe popular reaponijo# theu^a
. . they have boon easily  seen in  other card*#
(XO) Avoidance of the use of texture or color as & deter­
minant* last the ease of color th is can be lied  tod 
to color |&y»#*»^avol&aB#» of the red and pink
’ CnJkMadir i» birfhOASpor&AWlB*
dolor shock, also known as neurotic shock, occurs when 
the subject is  profoundly disturbed by the' appearance of color, 
to kaitdle the nm situation  without adopting new 
behavior pattern#'# ■ le t  exclusively associated with netwoeea, 
eelor shod? appear#' in  other psychopathologies as w ell as in .
S fa ir  number Of nonsal protocols, but regains the most Impor­
tant single sign of a neurotic reaction#. Shading shock is  
sim ilar in  nature and frequently occurs together with color 
shock* I t  IS found most frequently, however, in subjects 
who shy from external contacts and have feelin gs of inadequacy# 
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EffiO D S W  AHMjYSIS ahd e k p s r ie s k t
X* HBfHOM or ANALYSIS
A eystam  » f  d e r iv in g  an a d ju stm en t F a t in g  from  R oraehaeh  
d a ta  k m  hm tx  d er ljjed  %  Ruth !>, Ih n jroe,21 Ha®* s p e c i f i c  prob­
lem  w aaon ©  o f  Jud ging  b a th  a c t u a l  and p o t e n t i a l  ad ju stm en t  
fee th e  c o l l e g e  •‘S itu a t io n ^  b u t widaa? a p p l ic a t io n  o f  h e r  m ethod  
. seem s tb  ha f e a s ib l e *  fh a  f a s t e r  o f  I n t e l l i g e n c e  l a  d is r e g a r d e d  
e x c e p t  I n s o fa r  a s  ^ w e r b c r a t ie m a  from  in a d e q u a c ie s  i n  t h i s  
w e * . s i g h t  ' a f f e c t , th e  peysoinsPtifey p i c  tame# f o r  ©snmpl© l a  . 
«hti& ng Symptoms o f  a n x ie ty  o r  f e e l i n g s  o f  In ad eq u acy . Sun* 
s t a t e s  th e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  a d ju s  tsseut o n ■ w hich  sh e  b a sed  
m r  m ttw fa  $**& #,«?  fo l lo w s *  .
■fW gfe ttdJdatBent rating ' of “good1* fran  the Rorschach 
m  ybfaiybd merely th a t th* atudenfc ohould to
, the  th& leatlom of the Rorschach te a t)  ha able to fun#* 
felon reasonably wall within the lim it* of hap capacity,
. w ith o u t  a e r lo u a  tm m r  t e n s io n  o r  d istress* *  Ctenvaraaly* 
m  a d ju stm en t r a t in g  o f  wp o o rH im p lie d  e v id e n c e  i n  th e  
■ R orschach  r e s u l t s  o f  any a o r t  o f  p e r so n a l!fey  d is tu r b a n c e ,  
w hether. afegsftveed o u tw a rd ly  in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  th e  on*  
TfXrOteSSMafej' hr' l e s s  o p e n ly  In  f e e l i n g s  o f  s t r a i n ,  m o o d in ess , 
anaeLefeyg o r  n e u r o t ic  m n t o n c i  or  - s t i l l  more s u b t ly  i n  
s t r o n g - i r r a t i o n a l  l im i t a t i o n s  or  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  
h o t iw i t y i  and a t t i tu d e #  Frob&fele s u c c e s s  i n  c o l l e g e  was 
d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  in c lu d e d  a s  a  standard*t . A »
-si.m nsre® , o p # aftt» 
•̂ 8 -I^M Ua .p* SO,
26
S e v e r a l  m o d if ic a t io n s  o f  i l ie  u s u a l  s c o r in g  p roced u re
'j' \r ’ '
I. ^  a r e  fo l lo w e d  i n  o b ta in in g  an ad ju stm en t r a t in g  by th e  " In sp ec ­
t i o n  t e c h n iq u e ,” a s  Munro© e n t i t l e s  h er  m ethod. Moat o f  th e s e  
e r e  c h i e f l y  11st®• s a v in g  d e v ic e s ,  b u t a  v ery  im p ortan t change  
I s  made in  s c a r in g  determ inants.#  W hereas o n ly  one d e term in a n t  
msy r e c e iv e  m ain s c o r in g  and a l l  o th e r s  a r e  a d d i t io n a l  in  o r ­
th o d o x  tr e a tm e n t# th e  I n s p e c t io n  m ethod a l lo w s  two r e s p o n s e s  
©£ n e a r ly  e q u a l im portance to  be e n te r e d  a s  m ain r e sp o n se s#  
s t r o n g  a d d it io n a l#  r e c e iv e  more w e ig h t th an  o th e r s  in  d e te r *  
m in in g  a  check#.
Jhc ch eck  l i s t  ta k e s  up the im p ortan t s c o r in g  and in ­
t e r p r e t a t i v e  c a t e g o r ie s  one by on e , and e s t a b l i s h e s  c r i t e r i a  
on th© b a s i s  o f  w h ich  ch eck s may be e n te r e d  to  in d ic a t e  un­
h e a lth y  d e v ia t io n s , from  th e  norm al range* A lth ou gh  th e s e  c r i ­
t e r i a  a re  p r e se n te d  in  r a th e r  i n f l e x i b l e  a r it h m e t ic a l  t e r n s ,  
th e  au th or  s u g g e s t s  tin  t  th e  sens© o f  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  I s  'izore 
im p o rta n t th an  th e  a c t u a l  n u m erica l v a lu e s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  s in c e  
many f a c t o r s  su ch  u s  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  p r o to c o l  a c t  t o  a l t e r  
t h e i r  ■ s ig ja i f  lo a n e e * 23
I n  g e n e r a l one check  s i g n i f i e s  an em phasis d e s c r ip t iv e  
o f  an o u tsp o k en  tre n d  in  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  r a th e r  th an  a 
r e a l  b rea k  in  i t s  e q u i l ib r iu m , and may be e n te r e d  r a th e r  
f r e e l y ,  fwo ch eck s s u g g e s t  a d e f i n i t e  break  o f  such  d i ­
m en sion s th a t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  a h azard  t o  a d ju stm e n t, u n le s s
HMS*' i»>nuiadw> ' « ..*•» . m.neni) jV*




laigjit. even be the baste fen a d d itio n a l eheoka, Mirnroe^4 f e e l s  
that mi adj'mtiaent.'.baeed on the balance of compensating tr e n d s  
1,® su p orfio l& l and preO&riotts* and that not making a llo w a n ce  










6 #  f 6 8 * 25 T&0 A th rou gh  2 ,  r a t in g  p ro b rb ly  g lv o s  a  b e t t e r
opp w fem alty  f e r  tfce e o n a id c r a t io n  o f  th «  t o t a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  
b u t i t  i e  a l t o  more s u b j e c t iv e  than  t o t a l l i n g  th e  eheeke*  
tb *  Ssebtew approach lead® I t s e l f  wore t o  c o r r e la t io n a l  
dtudiee* and I t  is  the one here need#
A t l e a a t  one o f  th e  c a t e g o r ie s  in c lu d e d  in  th e  ch e ek in g  
l i s t  e e e a e d  t o  h e  in a p p r o p r ia te  f o r  th e  p u rp o ses o f  t h i s  s tu d y ,  
and waa e m itted *  fh e  s c o r in g  o f  s u c c e s s io n  app eared  t o  pena­
l i s e  t h e  lo n g e r  p r o to c o l® , b eca u se  th e r e  m ust u s u a l ly  b e  a  
m in iu m  o f  abou t 30  r e sp o n s e s  b e fo r e  i t  can be scored *  l a  
® « e  in s t a n c e s  no seq u en ce  p a t te r n  can b e  found  ev en  in  
lo n g e r  reco rd s*  t h e r e f o r e ,  m arking two ch eck s f o r  c o n fu se d  
s u c c e s s io n  i n  one c a se  seams t o  b e  p e n a l i s in g  an in d iv id u a l  
t m  aom athing th e r e  i s  no mean® o f  v e r i f y in g  i s  a n o th er  in d iv id ­
u a l 4 ■I f  th e  p u rp ose  w ere n o t  to  a s s ig n  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n s  
w ith in  th e  g r o u p , th e r e  w ould p rob ab ly  be no o b je c t io n  to
u s in g  t h i s  c a te g o ry *  b u t th e  ■ in c lu s io n  o f  i t  h e r e  seemed tm -
view *.
Xt was fo u n d  th a t  th e  t o t a l  number o f  ch eck s per
r e c o r d  m  somewhat h ig h e r  th a n  was t o  b e  e x p e c te d  from
!.'urwoe * a26 r e p o r t  o f  h er  r e s u l t s  w ith  th e  in s p e c t io n  t e c h ­
n iq ue*  «• rang® o f  f v m . 6 t o  29 ch eck s a s  A g a in s t . from  l e s s
25 p .  n
i b i d ** p* 06*
..ftyftf #  t o  17* A s e r i e s  o f  p a t ' e l o g l c a l  c a s e s  showed a  range  
o f  1 5  % f  25# a n d  t o t a l s  o f  2 5  w ere o b ta in e d  b y  th e  payoh otica 
o f  th ejgyou p *  % l i e  i t  i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  th a t  a  group o f  a e le  
s u b j e s t s *  p red o m in a n tly  v e tera n *  w ould  have a  low er  mean ad­
ju stm en t th a n  th e  s e l e c t e d  s tu d e n t  body a t  Sarah Lawrence  
C o lle g e #  i t  I s  u n l ik e ly  th a t  th e r e  w ould be a  la r g e  numbar 
of p sych flfp a tlio log les#  I t  I s  jaw© p la u s ib l e  t h a t  a  r a th e r  
to o  c lo a e  in t e r p r e t a t io n  was made o f  th e  s c o r in g  c r i t e r ia #
F o r  ©sample# o o lo r  and sh a d in g  sh o ck  were d e f in e d  by Munroe27 
m  b e in g  p r e s e n t  I f  th e r e  was e v id e n c e  t h a t  th e  appearance  
Of c o lo r  o r  sh a d in g  w&a n o t ta k en  c o m p le te ly  in  s t r i d e  by 
th e  su b je c t*  On th e  b a s i s  of th a t  d e f i n i t i o n  some d eg ree  
o f  c o lo r  sh ock  was n o te d  f o r  38 o f  50 e a se s*  w h ile  &unro© r e ­
p o r t#  i t  f o r  n e a r ly  h a l f  o f  h e r  s u b je c t s * '28 T h is  Is*  how ever, 
b y  f a r  th® m ost o u ts ta n d in g  I l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  a  p o s s ib le  to o  
c l o s e  adh erence t o  th e  l e t t e r  o f  th© law* and i t  i s  dou bt­
f u l  th a t  more was don® th an  t o  r a i s e  th e  e n t i r e  range a few  
p o in ts * . She r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n s  w ith in  th© rang® ware prob­
a b ly  l i t t l e  a f f e c t e d *
Form a ccu ra cy  i n  our p r o to c o ls  was sc o r e d  b y  Beck*a
l i s t s ,  a s  wore th© p o p u la r  r e sp o n se s*  The f i r s t  change  J  ■
w ould n o t  a&ke any a d a p ta t io n  o f  th© cheek  l i s t  c r i t e r i a
3 7  I t f o - L * p *  9 9 *



















a $ *  » f  th© group was y e s r * ,  w ith  an  a v e ra g e  d e v ia t io n  o f  
&»$&• Bb fhforimatfiaso w&s o b ta in e d  co n c er n in g  th e  f a c t o r  o f  
in?feel3tig«®t®e* Some f a c t o r  o f  s e l e c t i o n  m igh t h ave  b ean  a t
wsa?k i n  dafeeamiiiijjg Tdaicii sa& Jeeta  w ould  n o t  c o o p e r a te  w ith  
that te&fedng ■ jw o g w a u
m$& fchsto t h e  T hem atic A p p ercep tio n  T eat* s i n c e  t h e  l e s s  
S tr u c tu r e d  t e s t  w ou ld  n o t  b e  a s  l i k e l y  t o  in f lu e n c e  th e  
r e a c t io n  t o  any su b seq u en t t e s t .  At f i r s t  th e  p la n  was to  
o b ta in  a c a s e  h i s t o r y  and  M in n esota  M u lt ip h a s ic  r e s u l t s  on  
each, s u b j e c t  a s  w e l l ,  b u t th e  r a t e  o f  a t t r i t i o n  o f  th e s e  two 
ite a ts  was so  h ig h  t h a t  th e y  w ere d is c o n t in u e d . The R orschach  
w as g iv e n  In  two s e s s io n s  i n  some c a s e s ,  b e c a u se  o f  th e  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  o f  f in d in g  unbroken b lo c k s  o f  tim e lo n g  enough f o r  
th e  p u rp o se , There was no s e t  in t e r v a l  betw een  th e  ta k in g  
o f  th e  two t e s t s ,  and th e  la p s e  o f  tim e v a r ie d  from  a  few  
days t o  >w© o r  th r e e  w eek s.
The s u b j e c t s  w ere g iv e n  a  b r i e f  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  
p u rp ose  o f  th e  ex p e r im en t, and t o ld  th a t  th e y  w ere ta k in g  
t e a t s  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y .  Some o f  them had p r e v io u s ly  o b ta in e d  
in fo r m a tio n  c o n c e r n in g  th e  R orschach  1m c l a s s e s ,  sh ow s, and  
p o p u la r  a r t i c l e s *
The ad ju stm en t r a t in g s  o b ta in e d  from  th e  d a ta  r e c e iv e d
I t  m m  d e c id e d  t o  a d m in is te r  th e  R orschach3^ f i r s t .
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fvm. thSSS SO Wtikjmti« by means of the Munroe technique were 
eonpsred with ratings based on the Thematic Apperception Test* 
teotfdliag to presentation of the well-organized
personality* Miss Gharletfce Bofe administered and rated the 
Thsaaafcle feest̂  and her methods of assigning the adjustment 
ratings sill fee discussed in detail in her forthcoming trea- 
tlfte* All work of ttdminl a taring, scoring,* and. rating the 
two tests was. done entirely independently*
*53 'Jtmvvf* Henry A%* Ixpiorationa in Personality* {Sewol sm
m t k r  « * » » *  ---------
^  Bclc* unsnlsaltted Master** thesis*
aSASTWL V
iWM&Rt OP RESULTS CONCLUSIONS
I* SUMMARY OF NSSBLm
The t o t a l  m asher o f  c h e ck s  a l l o t t e d  e a ch  r e c o r d  on  
Monroe*# ch eek  l i s t  was a llo w e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  th e  ad ju stm en t  
r a t in g  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l*  and th e  number o f  ch eck s ranged  
f r o d  6 t o  8®*®® T h ese f i g u r e s  w ere c o r r e la t e d  w ith  r a t in g s  
d e r iv e d  from  th e  Them atic A p p ercep tio n  T e s t  d a ta  on th e  same 
s u b j e c t s  b y  M is# I c k .  Her r a t in g s  w ere i n  term s o f  th e  p er­
c e n ta g e  o f  d is o r g a n is a t io n ,  or. d i s in t e g r a 1 1 on ap p aren t in  th e  
reco rd s*  and ra n g ed  from  29 p e r c e n t  t o  6?  p e r c e n t . Means 
and s ta n d a r d  d e v ia t io n s  f o r  th e  two d i s t r ib u t io n s  appear in  
T a b le  I .
TABLE I
PISm iBUTIO I MEANS AMB STAHBABD DEVIATIONS 
„. .v . . ; .. . . Mean. -: . S . D.
Harseh&eh 1©*-8G 4«61
T. JU Tm 5 1 .0 $  7 .9 5
The c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e la t io n  b e tw een  th e  two a d j u s t ­
m ent r a t in g s  I s  4*575 4  .0 6 4 ,
A l l i s t . o f  th© r a t in g s  a s s ig n e d  e a ch  s u b je c t  and 
sum m aries o f  th e  r e c o r d s  on  w h ich  th e  r a t in g s  w ere b a se d ,  
f o r  th e  R o rsch a ch , i s  t o  b e  fou n d  i n  th e  a p p en d ix .
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OfMm&iftJtaM were found between the T* A* T . adjust­
ment ratings end the i t  esse that make up the Munroe check lis t*  
Some items were not used because o n ly  9 or 10 out of SO cases 
had  smy c h e e k s  watered for them* or because not more than one 
ch eek  w as e n te r e d  f o r  any in d iv id u a l .
The sym bols In  th e  t a b le  r e p r e s e n t  th e  f a c t o r s  ch eck ed  
f o r  e v e r -o r  sn d«r*produm tlen# q u a l i t y ,  or  o v e rb a la n ce  o f  one  
f a s t e r  t o  anoth er*  d ep end ing  on t h e  ch eek  l i s t  c r i t e r i a ,
T hese sym bols a r e  d e f in e d  in  C hapter I I I *  The c o r r e la t io n s  
ar® on p a g e  3§»
II*  OOHOLHSSIO30B
The m ethod u se d  t o  e x tr a c t  th e  ad ju stm en t r a t in g s  from  
th e  Uorabhaoh d a ta  la  by no means c o m p le te ly  ad eq u ate .  Some 
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  th® I n t e r a c t in g  f o r c e s  w it h in  th e  p e r s o n a l-  
i t y  I #  S a c r i f i c e d  t o  th e  g o a l o f  a s s ig n in g  n u m erica l v a lu e s  
t o  tr e n d s  t h a t  menace th e  I n t e g r a t io n  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y .
T ills  fa c to r *  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  s u b j e c t i v i t y  s t i l l  in h e r e n t  
I n  th e  te c h n iq u e , w ould h a r d ly  a c t  t o  in c r e a s e  th e  v a l i d i t y  
o f  th e s e  ad ju stm en t r a t in g s  as t r u e  m easu res . In  s p i t e  o f  
th e  im p e r fe c t io n  o f  te c h n iq u e # , s. f a i r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e ­
l a t i o n  was o b ta in e d  w ith  r a t in g s  on f e e  T, A, f .  I n s o f a r  as  
t h e s e  a d ju stm en t r a t in g s  m easure what th e y  p u rp o rt t o ,  and 
when th e  s p e c i f i c  te c h n iq u e s  d e s c r ib e d  above and in  S o k ’ a^2
m  Bek* p it .
TABLE I I  55
oeRasfcmesa op fagtghs os the s u s s e s  check list
V M  ! 3  7* A. T* ADJUSTMENT RATINGS.













■ 4*264 *67® 1*40 3
f t « m  • *608 2.02 3
f t . 4*0S» *694 *78 4
¥  . r, *.1W *670 ,86 3
- 0 * « * . * « 1*14 3
¥ fes* , ft ¥  £ A. 305 .806 1*80 4
Sfaftdlmg gfoifefrljy 4.234 *796 1*24 3
FK, P© ♦*®86 *726 1.04 3
G* ■ . ■ 4*066 *726 .98 4
K* *  ■• #*S1® *609 *92 3
:£ 4.418 *856 1*48 4
m i FMtM ■ #*477\- 1 .2 0 0 1*60 4
Total IlovesBOnt. ~, *700 1.20 4
/-GolO?? ■4*£2® *006 1*68 4
W r :  . ♦.-189 .a m 2*38 3
OF* GP.sFO • 4*326 *800 2.30 4
Total Golo^ 4*129 *696 *92 3
Color iHov«©&nt # .2 0 5 1*336 1*84 5
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W4 eyed, t&t* evidence yielded by the*© two
$64%## the Horschacfa and Thematic Apperception 
Tctet# ocnsertoinfe the personality adjustment of the individual 
i*  sisSllar* I f  &» Horsehech rating i*  available for an indi- 
yM hiit/ tlur chances ar# 60 In 100 that i t  would be possible 
tfc estim ate the A* T* MjuStment rating within 6*5 point*.
■ '■■■-:- lihti sa v v tlA tftM tt « f  d isw k  l i s t  Item * w ith  th e  T. A. T, 
r a t in g *  -are*' o n ly  s u g g e s t iv e .  They do Show c o n s is t e n c y  i n  t h a t  
a l l  a r e  p o s i t iv e *  The tw o h ig h e s t  c o r r e la t io n s* , f *477 f o r
FM, FHtSE and 4*618  f o r  M* in d ic a t e  t h a t  f a c t o r s  o f  in n e r  con ­
t r o l  and th e  m a tu r ity  o f  th a t  c o n tr o l  m ight have c o n tr ib u te d  
q u i t e  h e a v i ly  W  th e  c o r r e la t io n  b etw een  th e  ad ju stm en t r a t ­
in g s#  M r e sp o n se #  sewn t o  b e  th e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  in n e r  s t r i v ­
in g##  o f  c r e a t iv e  im a g in a t io n , and o f  a  f a n t a s y  l i f e  th a t  nay  
S erv e  a s  a r e fu g e  from  e m o tio n a l s t r e s s e s .  FB2 r e sp o n s e s  r e ­
s u l t  from  more' r e g r e s s iv e  i>r©mpting#. A la c k  o f  M or K o f  
poor q u a l i t y  may# how ever, r e s u l t  n o t  o n ly  from  r e s t r i c t i o n  
o f  e x p r e s s  Ion# b u t  from  la c k  o f  a n y th in g  t o  e x p r ess*  How 
much t h e s e  two chock  l i s t  ite m s  a r e  r e f l e c t i n g  I n t e l l e c t u a l  
l e v e l  w ou ld  be d i f f i c u l t  t o  determ ine*
I n t e l l e c t u a l  approach  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  ite m  Dd,
Which c o r r e la t e d  4*604 w ith  th e  T* A. ? . r a t in g s *  T h is  f a c ­
t o r  in d ic a t e s  a  ten d en cy  to  d w e ll on m inute d e ta il©  a t  th e  
e x p e n se  o f  th e  a b i l i t y  t o  organic©  p a rt*  in t o  m ea n in g fu l
i
w h o le s .
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M ttXt* «£ tills  study Indicate that a a ic ila r lty  
sxitifcarfo, whSfc Sdkh^a&tved hy th* tm  testa  Involved, In shat 
iS.TprSieefeed i«fce the te s t  material* at le&si with respect 
to the area'of personality afijiistraent,. I t  might be of value 
. to **&&?««*»* c««paria€W» ef more sp ecific  meehaniaBsa and per- 
§e®wt$A&y faster** In am attempt te dissever something of the 
' voops Of the core of ts»e«Mtt»» as w ell &» share momm of the
- -,   :--M > '
d lffe s» en c« *  l i e  in  th e  a s p e c t s  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
th e  Eerae& aeh end fhesa& tle A p p ercep tio n  Teat*
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APPENDIX I
SUMMARY OF RORSCHACH FACTORS FOR EACH SUBJECT 
RORSCHACH PERFORMANCE OF SUBJECTS
f j m m . .- 4 -  ____ 8 3 4 5
• H-.-v „ W ■ r> • ■*“"
X ' 7 2  " 1 0 1  " 42 27 33
T /lR -C *jr» 10" 9« 12* 34*
T/1R-A 6« 7fl 8» 11* 16*
HfAfHCMd
■ v. „ « 1 y .</
1 9 :19 20*20 15 i l l 1 2 :2 9*3
8 -& -io £ 45 33 40 37 40
$ n  - C % 0 l> 0
w 8 3 7 7 10
D 40 48 34 19 22
M 18 45 1 1 1
S 8*2 5 -2 0—2 0 -3 0
F*f $ 70 72 SI 85 65
47 24 38 48 33
P 7 7 4 8 6
X 0 7 5 2 1
FM 8 5 9 7 6
TO 0 1 0 -2 0 0 -4
k . .4 1 0 1 0
K 0 2—1 0 0 5
FK 4 1 -1 0 2 0
F 42 69 17 7 10
Fo 1 5 1 1 2 -1
© 1 2 0 0 0 -1
C« 2 -1 1 '4 -2 1 -1 1 -4
FC 4 -1 4 6 4 -1 2
OF 4 4 1 -2 2 5 -2
C 2 1 0 0 0
4 0
W SQ M W  FSaFGSMAJfGE OP SO BJECfS




fA«»a e* 17” 31* 8 “ 17"
f/fcu* i i ” 14" 83* 28" 10*
10 *s 7*Q »?.* 8*0 9*0
52 45 33 33 30
de<| 120 G< no no no
W 3 . 19 1 0 8
0 9 13 9 8
M 1 1 0 1
a 0 -2 0 —2 0 0 0 -1
F4 % 74 89 87 93 88
&$ 03 21 S3 40 35
i
S> 8 6 6 3 5
1 2 1 3 1 2
m 16 3 1 3 4
m 0 0 0 0 0
k 3 1 0 1 0
s 0 0 -1 0 0 0
PE 1 -1 6 0 1 0
P 8 . 5 10 3 7
F* 1 -4 1 1 1 -1 1
A 0 1 -1 0 1 0 -1
0t 8—1 2 -8 0 1 -2 0
FG 0 -5 1 0 0 1 -1
<9? 0 -1 8 0 5 2
0 0 0 0 0 0
41
SQESgmOa PEEPORMKCE OF SUBJECTS
m m m ................ U  ...... .  1 2 . . . . 1 4 . ......... 1£ ___________
a 34 ; 17 69 34 17
t /m * % 9" g« U a 10 “ IQ9
T /ia -A 9« 6« 16" 4 n 2Qn
K *A iM fA 4 131.0 1 0 14 21113 1 2 12 11 s l
8 -9 -1 0 $ 32 35 55 35 41
S eq . 0 no C 0 no
W 17 2 7 5 9
» 1© 12 35 21 8
Pil 1 3 IS 6 0
S Q 0 1 4 -1 2—1 0 -1
P* £T 79 82 85 77 65
38 59 41 35 59
F 7 7 9 7 7
M 3 3 6 2 2
PM 9 4 14 8 2
m 0 -1 0 1 1 -4 0
k Q 1 1 0 0
K ■ 2 0 1 1 0
F& 2 0 0 1 0
F 11 8 37 14 8
F© 0 1 5 1 -2 1
0 0 0 0 1 -1 0
g i 1 -2 0 -1 3 -1 0 1
FC 3 0 1 3 -2 2
QF 3 0 0 2 1






























































































































































































R0R8QHA0B PERFORMANCE 0? SUBJECTS
01 o c  o* oa  o«=22 „  Bs________. . . . . - . . 84 - . . . ................ 25
a fe7 11 18 19 23
¥/as*~c 6* 30" 9* 10" 12”
$/ih*a ,«B 48* 10" 13" 7*
tiyfefftsfjui lots ” 7*1 10 to 10 tl 1614
’8*9w&0$ 56 36 53 57 50
8«t* a no R 0 no
W -| 4 s. 6 3 5
D SO 8 8 14 16
m 5 0 2 2 2
s 0 0 0*1 0*1 0*2
p * -$ ©0 73 63 72 87
A% 44 55 55 53 70
f 7 5 5 7 7
M 2 2 0 1 2
m 11 3 7 1 13
m 0*2 0 2 0 1
k 0 0 1 2 0
K 0 0 0 0 0
FK 1 0 1 0 1*1
F 7 3 4 13 4
Fo 3*1 2*2 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 0
c* 0 0*2 0*2 1 1
FC 1 1 0*1 0 0
OF 8*1 0 3*2 0 0*2
C 0 0-1 0 0 0
44
ntm m km  performance of subjects
. . i p i M t  ,.T_ ...... m 28 20 30
H 10 21 20 26 10
T /m *4 t 23® 6" 7® 11® 16®
T /UR«*A 20® 8® H O ■ 6® 6 ”
M ktK M & d 5*1 10*5 11 f l 10J3 6 t l
44 ‘ 48 35 38 30
S eq , no C G 0 no
W 5 3 12 8 7
m. 13 17 7 18 3
m & 1 1 0 0
s 0 0 0 -0 0 - 1 0 —1
F* $ 89 90 85 85 70
17 52 45 35 60
P 7 6 6 7 4
M 2 2 2 3 1
FM 5 9 7 4 4
m 0*2 0*1 1*1 0 0
k 1 0 0 0 0
K 2 2 0 0 0
FK 1 0 2 2 0
F 4 7 4 18 4
F* 5 0 2 2 0
o 0 0 0 0*1 0
c« 0*3 0*1 0 -4 0 -2 0
m 0*1 1*1 0 0 0 -2
aw 2*1 0 -1 2*3 3 1 -1
c 0 0 0 0 0
45
HORSOHAOH FBRFOHKAHCS OF SUBJECTS
ZMbECBfl. ■ 31 . 33.... ... 3 4 33
H m 50 47 17 18
f / l R - 0 11* 0" i s * 5* 47"
7 /lR -A tjfH 5" 14° 0* 54"
B4AtM4Ad 13 <5 i o i o 17117 9 f l 3 l2
8 -9 -1 0 $ 34 4 0 47 35 33
So«|i 0 I I, no no
w 4 17 10 6 13
B SO 27 21 9 5
M 3 6 15 2 2
S O' 0 -8 1 -2 0 -1 0
F f $ 85 00 78 82 7 7
A$ 40 19 32 47 or»& «-*
P 10 7 a 5 4
is 5 1 4 2 1
FM 12 7 2 7 3
m 0 0 -2 1 -2 0 3 -2
k 0 0 1 0 0
K 0 3 0 -1 0 2 -1
FK 0 3 2 1 -2 1
F 7 16 24 5 4>
Fo 1*1 0 -2 1 -2 1 -1 0
c 0 2 0 0 0
01 0 0 -4 2 -5 0 -1 1 -2
FO 1*-1 6 -4 0 -1 1 0
OF 0 3 -2 3 -2 0 3 -3
0 0 0 0 0
46
RORSCHACH PERFORMANCE OF SUBJECTS
. . .M S p M ...... 56 m ............ 38 39 40
B 44 37 39
> i A f- ' *» 
12 20
T /lB -C 1&“ $» 11" 22“ 25“
T/1B-A ign 5* rfVt 19“ 52“ .
5*14 23*10 20*3 6*1 3*9
3 -9 -1 0 $ 50 41 38 33 30
L rtW L 120 0
¥ 1 9 16 3 4
0 55 2 6 18 Q 12
04 10 S 7 1 3
S 0 -1 0 -1 O**0 0—1 1 - 1
P# $ 72 81 80 75 80
A$ 34 59 41 58 40
? 7 7 f t 3 4
X 1 8 3 0 3
FM 5 11 15 2 2
m 0 1 -1 0 -1 0 0
k 0 0 0 2 1
£ 0 0 0 -3 0 0
m 3 0 -1 3 -1 0 1
w 23 11 9 3 8
Fo 8—3 0 3 -2 3 o<-»
o 0 1 0 0 0 1 -1
0* 1 2 0 -1 1 -2 0 -1
PG 4 -1 3 -1 1 -2 1 -1 1 -1
GF 0 1 0 -3 0 1
a 0 0 0 -1 0 0
4 7
ROB^OHACH FBRFQRKABOS OF SUBJECTS
x m - w s  . ■canr^-m . . .  . 42 43 44 45
U 11' 1© 45 19 27
t/ie * *  c  ’ 4 1 ” 0 7 ” 28 ” 1 2 ” 14"
T/3LR^A <30” 28® 30” 8* 11”
BftMHOUUL 3*5 6r9 £ 4 :2 8 :2 1212
8-9*19jl6 27 42 38 47 48
SfiHlo no no 0 no 0
w 6 4 19 6 14
9 3 14 21 12 12
M 2 1 5 1 1
S 0 0 0—5 0*1 0*4
F4 £ 75 90 76 84 83
A$> 27 92 51 32 50
P 2 7 6 7 8
IS 1 3 3 4 5
m 2 3 17 *•».V 4
0 1 0 -5 0 5 -1
k 0 0 0 0 1
K 1 0 4 —1 0 0
F£ 1 0 3 -1 0 0 -4
F 3 7
i , 6 6 11
Fo 1 3 3 2 1
0 0 0 0 0 -1 0
0* 0 - 1 1 -1 1 -7 0*2 1
FC 1 0 3 -1 0 1 -2
OF 1 0 4 -4 2 -1 0 -1
9 0 1 1 0 0
,RQfi§CfgAGH
'•-'I& m m s





4 8 49 50
13 12 11 43 23
T /lR -C 18* 8" 28” 14" 5"
T/lH~A 4:16“ 8m 18" 18" 5"
"HfAtHd4Ad 5*0 BjI 3*1 13*1 12*10
Vo-XQ^ 31 25 35 56 43
S©q* i;lno no no 0 B
j '
W ' 11 4 3 17 2
D ' ' ' 2 6 5 24 20
Dd 0 2 3 2 6
0 -1 0 0 -1 0 -2 0 -2
F4 % 54 58 64 87 63
23 50 18 31 71
3 4 8 7 4
2 2 1 5 0
;FM 1 5 1 9 IS
m 0 0 0 -2 2—4 0
\ 0 0 1 1 1 -1
X 0 0 1 2 -1 0
PK 1 0 1 1 0
F 7 3 4 11 12
Fo 0 -1 1 -1 0 2 -2 0
' * 0 0 0 1 -1 0
C* 0 -1 , 0 -1 Q-2 5 -3 0
"Fc 0 1—1 0 2 -2 2 -2
CF • 2 0 -2 2 4—3 0
c 0 0 0 0 -1 0
APPENDIX II  
RORSCHACH ADJUST NT HATENGS
M ills
1 34
8 IS
3 11
4 6
5 33
<1 16
7 1?
a 19
9 14
10 13
11 11
IS 17
13 16
u 31
IS U
16 33
14
16 SO
19 IS
SO 11
SI 13
s s 14
S3 80
£4 16
s s 19
Subject Bating
86 15
87 80
3 8 17
89 8
30 15
31 14
33 16
33 19
A
34 18
35 87
36 16
37 9
38 14
39 16
40 IS
41 19
48 IS
43 84
44 13
45 15
46 SS
47 14
48 89
49 10
50 88
